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Training Report ?????
General Information??????
Objective: FLA–H&M Worker Participation Project 
?? : FLA-H&M“员???项???
Participants / ???   
1. Management Team Representatives ??????
Nine out of the eleven participants attended all training sessions. ?
???????????????????????
2. Worker Representatives ???? ?
Among the 23 workers participants, 14 attended all training sessions while others missed some training sessions 
either in the morning and/ or in the afternoon moreover. 13 out the 23 participants attended the Worker 
Participantion Project training for the first time. 
????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
Agenda ???
1. Morning Session ????  
Opening Remarks & Introduction ?????????? 
    Review of the Key Content of Previous Factory Training ???????????? 
    Effective Negotiation ??????? 
    Conflict Resolution: Role Play ????????? 
2. Afternoon Session ????  
    Six-Step Method: Seeking Solutions & Agree on Solutions ??????????????? 
    Group Exercise: Application in Real-life Cases ?????????????? 
    Plenary Discussion & Summary ????????
Key Activit ies & Highlights ????????
1.Effective Negotiation & Conflict Resolution  
??????????????
 
The “story of the orange” was recapped and presented by a worker represenative who participated in previous 
on-site trainings, which was followed by a lively discussion among all participants about the necessity to 
dicovering real goals underneath seeming conflict of fixed positions and the key importannce of constructive 
negotiation towards win-win situation. Participants’ understanding level was further enhanced through the role-
play, which was linked to the goal analysis, where workers and managers reached common goals on intenral 
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communication improvement, which eventually led to the “Action Plan on Communication” including election 
of new worker representatives and optimize the dialogue structure after the Chinese New Year. ??????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????
 
2. Group Exercise: Application of “Six-Step Method”  
???????????????? 
-All participants, divided into two groups, were guided by the FLA trainer to apply the “six-step method” in 
tackling a real-life issue of their own choice, which resulted in concrete action plans. Group A focused on 
canteen management while Group B chose to target long working hours. All group members, especially worker 
praticipants were fully engaged and active in contributing their thoughts. ??????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????
-For Group A, lack of effective communication and evaluation mechanism is identified as the key cause of 
unsatisfatory food quality and one key improvement measure involves monthly evaluatoin based on key 
performance indicators by a 30-worker canteen committee. For Group B, weak enforcemnt of the quality-
management policies and low quality awearness are considered the hidden cause for long overtime and the 
action plan details various measures to involve workers in joint solution-seeking process towards improvement 
of quality management and to link workers’ demands for higher wages with the reduction of rework rate. ??
????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????
 
Participant Feedback ?????
A total of 13 participants provided feedback on the training, the average scores summarised in Chart 1 below. The 
questionnaires asked participants to assign each aspect of the training a numbered score between 1 and 5, one (1) 
signifying that the quality of that aspect is ‘very poor’ to five (5), signifying that the quality of that aspect is 
‘excellent’. ??13??????????????????????????????????????
??????1??5??1???5????
Chart 1: Feedback on Training / ????????
In total twenty-five participants submitted their anonymous training evaluation forms. The chart below shows the 
overall positive evaluatoin. Sixteen participants highlighted the inspiring training activities and/or the interactive 
group-work as the most enjoyable feature of the training. Regarding topics to be discussed further, nine participants 
mentioned communication improvement, six mentioned canteen food/working time/wages and three mentioned 
internal employee training. In terms of negative comments, four stated that the training time is too long and one 
suggested that the training venue is not big enough. ???????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? 
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?
 
Progress Tracking Chart: Survey Result ????????????    
 
In total twenty-three PTC forms were submitted to the FLA trainer at the end of the full-day training. Positive 
changes on internal communication were explicitly reported in 16 forms, among which 14 mentioned improved 
communication skills, enhanced respect and mutual-understanding and/or constructive interaction between workers 
and managers as well as among workers, two mentioned follow-up internal training and one stated the WR re-
election. The unpleasant issues reported include: 1) workes are not motivated and active enough; 2) some workers 
are still hard to communicate with; 3) the newly established task team on communication improvement, i.e. the 
“sandwitch group” has not been functioning well enough. ????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????
?
Conclusion  ???
The third and last on-site factory training has achieved two key objectives: 1) to enable workers and managers to 
negotiate in a constructive and effective way to reach common goals towards win-win results; 2) help workers and 
managers apply “Six Step Method” to real-life problem-sovling processes to make sustainable changes. The three 
action plans on communication, cantteen and quality not only highlight the genuine commitment to the worker-
particpatory approach but also reflect the determination and capability to seek long-term continuous improvement 
process based on enhanced internal dialogue. ????????????????????????????
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